
 

 

 

 

Bellefonte, Pa., April 23,1909.
  
P. GRAY MEEK, - - Error

TR
———

skis paper will be furnished to subscribers at the

following rates :
Paid strictly in advance.......cweienee $1.00

Paid before expiration of year.......... 1.5¢

Paid after expiration of year......c... 2.00
  

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

——The old Undine fire company build.

ing on Logan street has heen sold to Mrs.

Frank Spicer. The price paid was $450.
———

William Gates, of Ms. Eagle, who

for some time has worked as a brakeman

op the Bald Eagle Valley railroad, on Mon-

day handed in his resignation and accom-
panied by Joseph Palmer, of Tyrone, lefs

for Pittsburg to undergo a physical exami-

pation for enlistment in the United States

navy.

  

——
—-Becanse he was unable to secure a

supply of vatural ice William Doll, the

baker, has decided to build an artificial ice
plant. He expeots to erect one that will

bave a capacity of [oar tons every twenty-

four hours. As be does not vse near that

amount himself he will be in shape to sop-

ply ice to other parties if desired.
>

——An entertainment, the pasare of
which bas not yet been made public, will

be held in the opera hose the first week in

May, the proceeds of which will go toward
purchasing a modern, 1abber tired ambu-

lance for the Bellefonte hospital. The ob-

jeot is a very good one and the entertain.

ment should be liberally pationized.
om

——David Chambers, of Clarence, and

James Uzzle,of Snow Shoe, have purchased

the meat market of the late John Reeser, in

the latter place, and will coudact the same

in the future. Mrs. Reeser also sold ber

residence to Dr. Edward Harris and with

her children will come to Bellefonte to

make their future home, baving rented one

of the Rhoads houses on east Lamb street.

       

——At the saw mill of Harter and Me:

Cormick, located on Marsh Creek aboot

four miles north of Blanchard, fire broke

out among the lumber piles on Monday

atternoon and burned all of the sawed lum-

ber, amounting to about 250,000 feet. The

loss is estimated at four thousand dollars

with no insurance. The fire is believed to

have originated from a spark fiom the saw

mill engine.
ERne RAT) LL

——Charles Koontz has leased the smail

strip of ground between Heury Kline's new

shoe store sod Dr. Feidt’s res:dence from

Mitchell I. Garduver and will bave ereoted

thereon a swall building in which he will

conduct a cigar and tobacco store. Mr.

Koontz, it will be remembered, is the man

who was suddenly stricken blind several

years ago and vever recovered hin eyesight

and his proposition now to go into business

is a laudable ove.
—

 

 

——The Philipsburg Journal says : Isaac

Underwood, of Bellefoate, isa visitor to

town. He is engaged in the sale of imple-

ments of all kinds, aod makes frequent

trips to this rection. [It is a fair inference

that there mast he some good basiness in.

duoements in his line which attract him to

these paris so often, and would be pleased

to have them assume such proportions as

would warrant bim in settling down

among us, & thing he is contemplating

doing. Every town is made better by

gaining as residents such men of lofty

obaracter and high ideals.
o> 

——The Lutherans, who are noted for

giving the most enjoyable of entertaiv-

ments, will hold a box social under the

auspices of the Luther League, this (Fri-

day) evening, April 23rd, at the home of

Mrs. Kate Kline, on Cartin street. A pro-

gram consisting of vocal and instramental

music interspersed with recitations will be

rendered during the evening. The boxes,

of course, will contain the daintiest of

lunches and will be sold at auction. The

man who buys one will hunt the girl who

bought it and share it with her. Every-

body is invited to attend.
am——————A —————

——Almost a year ago at a meeting of

the Country club a committee was appoint

ed to instal a light plant of some kind for

the purpose of lighting the club bouse and

grounds. The plant was to be installed

within sixty days but not being able to get

together on the kind of a plaut the project

was never pus through. But now it bas

been decided to instal a small hydro-

eleotrio plant at the old mill dam aud put

in eleotrio light. The water power has been

tested aud [found sufficient to generate

enough power to furnish ligat for the house

and grounds and light the walk to the

depot. The dam and race are now being

cleaned out and put in shape and the plant

will be installed as soon as possible.
Ed

——Rev. J. Allison Platts, pastor of the

Presbyterian church, is not only a good

preacher and ardent enthusiast on all kinds

of athletios but is a great ohioken fancier

and every spring incubates a whole los of

lissle chicks some of which he grows to eat

sod others for egg producing purposes,

Bat thisfyear be will have just one inou-

bator full less than be counted cn because

on Wednesday night shortly after mid.

night his brooder caught fire and was

burned with one hundred little chickens.

The growing machine stood in the rear

yard aod the conflagration looked danger

ous enough to send in a fire alarm, but the

fire was finally extinguished without doing

farther damange than destroying the

brooder.

 

 

 

 

Gosessaunen~Hue Guggenbeimer, |

 

a one time resident and merchant, of Belle- | identified with the early iron industries of

fonte, died quite suddenly in Philadelpbia | Centre county, died as the bome of his son,

last Friday. He was taken ill ina con

fectionery store on Broad street and was

John G. Lyon, in Pittsburg, last Friday

| morning. He was born at Pennsylvania

.

|

hastily removed to the Haboneman hospital | Furoace on April 21st, 1821, so thas be

where he died shortly afterwards of heart | was a few days less than eighty-eight years

- |failare. | of age.

Lyox.—Jawmes B. Lyon, a mano who was
   

THE I5pIANS AT THE CoLLEGE.—Tbe | J. B. Aid, was bere Tuesday in consultation

 

Carlisle Indians will play base ball on the | with the attending physician, Dr. Woods,

pew Beaver field as State College this alter-

noon aod feeling that many Bellefonters
will want to witness she game the Belle-

fonte Central R. R. will hold the evening

passenger train to Bellefonte antil after the

When bas twenty years of age, | game.

Mr. Guggesheimer was boro in Baden, | and after completing his education, be was | This will make it possible for persons

Germany, and was seventy-two years old. taken to Pittsbarg by bis parents and giv- | from here desiring to see the game to go

He came to this country when a young man | ev a position with the firm of Lyou, Sborb | up on the two o'clock train and return on

and almost bal! a centary ago located in | & Co., iron manufacturers, in which his | the regular. The game will be called at 4

Bellefonte and engaged in the mercantile

business. He was a resident and prominent

basioess man of Bellefonte for twenty-five

years or longer. Twenty-three years ago

he left here and went to Philadelphia

where he became a mavufactarer’s agent in

the wholesale dry goods trade, doing bas-

iness with some of the largest department

stores in that city. His three sons, Mier,

Louis and Joseph, are all members of

prominent New York firms and with bis

only daughter, Mrs. Solomon, reside in

that city. Mr.JGuggenheimer and his wile

bad apartments in the Parkside hotel, to

which place the body was removed from

the hospital and from where she foueral

was held on Tuesday.

Mr. Goggenheimer will be remembered

by many of the older residents of Belle

fonte and Centre county as a brother-in-law

of A. Sgssman, ove of the pioneer and best

known of Bellefonte’s old-time merchants.

He was identified with Mr. Sossman in

business in the Bush Arcade for years and

after the latter's death he cootinuned in-

dependently until be decided to remove

from Bellefonte.

) |

CaMp.—Mrs. Lucy Moyer Camp died at

of Bright's disease. She was taken ill

about five months ago hut her condition

was not considered serious until she be-

came very much worse on Sunday prior to
her death. From that time on she sank

rapidly until the end.
Deceased was only 24 years, 2 months

and 26 days old. She was born at Osceola

Mills and was a daughter of the late Mr.

and Mrs. A. Cartin Moyer, one time resi.

dents of Bellefonte. She was a grand-

daughter of Mrs. Lucy P. Moyer, of this

place, and a niece of the late Col. E. J.

Pruner. She was united in marriage te

Wallace E. Camp, of Tyrone, in October,

1907, who survives with one sister, Mrs.

B. J. Hiltner, and a brother, Edmund P.

Moyer, both of Tyrone.

The funeral was beld at 2:30 o’cleck on

Monday afternoon, burial being made in

the Grandview cemetery, Tyrone.

 

| father was largely interested. Later be be-
| came the head of the firm and continued

| the operations in Centre aud adjoiniog
| counties. In 1847 he withdrew from the
ae aud went to Hollidaysburg and en-

{gaged in the baokiog business. Io the
| course of a year or so Lis health became

| bad from such close confinement indoors

aud he returned to Pittebarg and eugaged

| in the manufacture of glass, a busiuess be |
i!

{ed a large fortune. He was the first to

make pressed glass and also to use uatural

| Kas for fuel in his factory.

| He is survived by one brother and three
| sisters. The late S. 8. Lyon, of this place,

| was a brother and John Porter Lyi is a

| nephew of the deceased. The funeral was

held on Taesday, burial being made iv

| Pistshurg.

Morz.—Samuel Motz, one of the oldest

and best known residents of Wood ward,

died on Wednesday of diseases incident to

bis advanced age. He had been ill all win-

| ter but was not compelled to take to his

{ bed uotil three weeks ago, since which

| time his decline was quite rapid. He was

| a son of Jacob Motz, one of the pioneer set:

 

months and 24 days old. He was a larmer

by cocupation and an honest, upright mao.

He was a member and leader in the Evan-
gelical church for many years. He was

thrice married and is survived by his third

wile and two children : Thomas B. Motz,

ol Millbeim, and Mrs. Agnes Condo, of

Tower Hill, Ill. The funeral will be held

tomorrow morning, burial to be made at

Wood ward.

Durst.—Mrs. Catharine Darst, Centre

Hall's oldest woman, died on April Sth.

She bad been in decliniog health for some

time yet at that her death was sudden and
unexpected. She was born in Janiata

county and was ninety-one years old ov

November 25th, 1908. When a young girl

| ber parents moved to Centre connty and

located in Pennsvalley, and that had been
{ her home ever since. Filty years ago she

| was warried to Peter Durst, who died after

| twelve years of married life. They had no

 

followed for years and in which he amass- |

her home in Tyrone last Friday morning,  Yers of Woodward and was 83 yeare, 7

| o'clock.
 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

The fishermen report a light catch.

House cleaning and soap making are in

order.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Krebs were Sunday

visitors at the Corl home.

The venerable W. A. Tanyer is over at

| State College sight seeing.

Mrs. Mollie Krebs tpent Sunday at the

Fishbuin home in the Gindes,

C. W. Fishburn and wife tarried with

Grandpa Neidigh ever Sunday.

L D. Musser and wife were visitors at

the Capt. Kepler home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Messemer, of State

College, spent Sunday in our town.

Miss Elsie Goss, Mrs Cora Cor! and Mrs.

Harry Sunday are among the sick.

Butcher Joe Markle is beautifying bis

home by the erection of a large porch.

Boyd and John Potter visited friends at

State College the first day of the week.

J. Fred Meyers nnd wife attended the
funeral of Mrs. John Straw at Julian Mon-

day.

Samuel Mc. Hess, a student at the Belle-

foute Academy, is spending his vacation on

the farm,

Frank Nagivey, of Bellefonte, took a spin

through Penus and Spruce Creek valleys in

his auto Sunday.

Mravd Mre. Luther Strouse enjoyed =

drive Sunday to Samuel Cramers, on the A-

Y. Wagner farm.

Harry Shugert, on the Branch, reports a

nice little girl at his home, who came last

Saturday morning.

{ pr T.C. VanTiies, of Bellefonte, is shak-

| ing hands with old friends down Spruce

Creek valley this week.

The Will Martz barn just east of town is

being re-roofed with galvanized iron. Ira

L. Burwell has the job.

Holmes and Foster are building an ad-

dition to their farm mansion. Hamill

Holmes has the contract.

The Geo. Cronemiller faim of 200 acres

was hammered down at public sale last Sat-

urday at $5,500. Not sold.

Ex- Postmaster J. G. Hess, who has been
somewhat indisposed the past week with

 

 
STRAW. —Mrs. Fannie Straw, wile of gohildren aud her ouly survivors are one | heart trouble, is better now.

John Straw, died as her home at Jalian at | brother, Harry Swabb, and a sister, Mrs.| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eckenroth, of Belle-

seven o'clock last Friday morning alter a! Daniel Wion, both of Centre Hall. The | fonte, were visitors at the Ed Houser home
prolonged illness with dropsy and heart

trouble. Her maiden name was Miss Fao-

nie Weaver and she was horn near Rebers-
barg about seventy-seven years ago. When

quite a youug woman she was united in |

marriage to John Straw, of Shiogletown,

They had filteen children, eleven of whom,

seven sont and four daughters, with the

bereaved husband, sarvive. All ber life

she was a consistent member of she Meth-

odist church and a woman who always bad

the greatest respect and esteem of all who

koew ber. The fuueral was beld at 2 30

o'clock on Monday alteruoon, and was

very largely attended, burial being made

in the cemetery as Juliav.

| |
ME1TZLER.—The venerable Peter Meitz-

ler, of Lock Haven, one of the oldest and

best known hotel men in this part of the

State, died on Saturday night asa result of

a stroke of paralysis with which he was

stricken on Monday of last week. He was
seventy-eight years old and was born in

Bremen, Germany, but for the past thirty-

six years was a resident of Lock Haven and

actively engaged in the hotel business.

His only survivor is one granddaughter,

Miss Edoa Dornblaser.

| | |

VaAuGHN.—Jennie,wife of Isaac Vaughn,

died at her home in Philipsburg on Sun-
day morning after an illness of seventeen

years. She was forty-two years old and

was boro at Blossburg but since her mar-

riage has lived in Philipsburg. In addi

tion to her hushaud she leaves one son,

Walter, four brothers and three sisters.

Funeral services were held on Monday

evening and on Taesday the remains were

taken to Blossburg for burial.

| |
BENNETT.—Mrs. Henry Bennett, of Port

Matilda, died very suddenly last Saturday

morning. She was in apparently good

health on Friday but that night took a

ohill and became very sick, dying within a

few hours. She was sixty years old aud is

survived by her hasband and eleven ohil-

dren. The funeral was held at wo o'clock

on Tuesday afternoon, burial being made

in the Methodist cemetery at Port Matilda.

| | |
DERSTINE.—Mrs. Sarah Derstine, widow

of the late Michael Derstine, died at her
home in Centre Hall on Thursday of last

week, ofidiseases incident to her advanced
age. Her son, Jacob S. Deretine, of Free-

port, I11., arrived in time to see his moth-

er before she died and attend the funeral
which was held on Satarday afternoon,
burial being made in the Centre Hall cem-
etery.

| |

Noggis.—Mrs. Elizabeth Norris, widow

of the late James Norris and mother of T.

J. Norris, of Philipsburg, died at her home
in Woodland on Tuesday. She was seventy-

eight years old and bad been in delicate
health for some time, though ber condition

was not serious untila week prior to her

death. In addition to ber son she is sar- vived by two daughters.

| taneral was held on Monday morning fol-
lowing her death, burial being made in the

Centre Hall cemetery. o

| |
HevNER.—Christian Hevner, of Osceola

Mills, died in the Lock Haven hospital on

Wednesday morning. He bad been ailing

for some time with Bright's diseaseand
hia condition becoming quite bad hewas

taken to the hospital vn Monday bus died

in less than two days after arriving there.

The remains were taken to his howe ab

be held tomorrow.

| |

AURAND.—Rev. Simeon Aurand,lorover

half a century a minister of the United

Evangelical church, died at his home in

Berwick on Sunday night after a brief ill-

nessa with the grip. He was eighty-one

years of age and quite well known in Cen-
tre county, having filled appointments at

Centre Hall, Milesburg and io Brosh val-

ley. i

| |
CONFER.—Mrs, Alice R. Confer, wife of

A. C. Couler, died at her hom in Gregg

township on Wednesday of last week, of
cancer of the stomach, aged 39 years and 5

months. Surviving ber are her husband

Sunday morning, burial being wade in the

Cross Roads cemetery in Georges valley.

| | |
FriEDEL—Mrs. Elizabeth Friedel, widow

of the late George Friedel, of Zion, died on

Wednesday of last week of dropsy. She

was seventy-six years old and bad been ail

ing for a yesr or longer. The funeral was

held last Saturday afternoon, burial being

made in the Zion cemetery.
————

MARRIAGE LICENSES.— The following

marriage licenses were issued the past week

by Register Earl C. Taten.

 

Boalsburg. i

Eagene F. Harvey and Jennie E. Shel-
lenberger, Philipsburg.
Wm. A. Thomas, Tyrone, and Pearl E.

Copenhaver, Bald Eagle.
Victor Seabock and Mary Vico, Rush

township.
Robert Shipley, Wigton, aud Agnes Rob-

ertson, Philipsburg.
John M. Robison and Gertrude Woed-

ring, Port Matilda.

Richard F. Harpster and Georgiana
Young, Bellefonte.

Edwin M. McGill and Mary Allison,
Williamsport.
Lloyd A. Patton and Elsie Reese, Port

Matilda.
Roy A. Lambert, Philipsburg, and Al-

pharetta Wharton, Bellwood.

Noel Robert, Grabam Station, and Alice
M. Davison, Philipsburg.

——Last year there were over forty new
residences and business houses built in the
borough of State College, and this year,
while the boom is not so great, there are
still quite a number of houses being pat
up. Infact it appears to be the busiest
town in the county at present.

 

 

Osceola Mills from where the faneral will

and four cbildren. The funeral was held on |

Grant E. Charles and May C. Stover, of |

near State College Monday.

George Nearhoof, wife 20d family spent

Sunday at the Loner home in Stormstown,

and got lost in the Barrens.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Horner enjoyed an

{ early Sunday morning drive and spent the

day at the Geo. W. Potter home.

| J.Cal Struble and wife, of Fairbrook,
| visited the Clayton Struble home just out

of town in the early part of the week.

| Potter Weber, who holds down a fat job at

| the Huntingdon reformatory, is greeting old
{ chums at Bonlsburg and State Coilege.

Most any evening Prof. M. E. Heberling

can ba seen out taking a stroll with his two

fortunate hunting dogs Bryan and Taft.

Daniel Dreiblebis is building a new home

at Struble. Henry Woomer and son are the

masons and John Hagens the carpenter.

Rev. J. S. Shultz is conducting his spring
meetings in the Lutheran church at Pine
Hall this week,which have been well attend.

ed

Mr. and Mrs. George Glenn, of State Col-

lege, enjoyed & drive Sunday to view their

worldly possessions, the old Major Ross
farm.

Rev. CT. Aiken, president of Susque-
hanna University, bas been greeting his old

friends hereabouts and always receives a
royal welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Dreese and wife came
i up from Lemont Sunday to see his brother-

in-law, J. B. Ard, whose health is not as

good as it might be.

Jacob B. Felty came down from Altoona to

spend a few days at his father’s home in

| Boalshurg. He reports business rather slim

in the Mountain city

Butcher 8. E. Kimport,who passed through

town Monday in quest of fat cattle for his

block, found eleven head at the McCracken

farm and purchased the herd.

Miss Margaret Stewart, with her lady

friend, Miss Eva Miller, came over from

State College to spend Monday evening at

the J. R. Smith home on Main street.

Wm. G. Gardner had a close call for his
life last Thursday. While assisting in tearing
down the Meek barn he fell through to the

ground floor striking his head against the

wall.

Andrew Lytle spent part of last week
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Bessie Wrenchler,
who is in the University hospital for treat:
ment. The last reports from her are favor.
able for a speedy recovery.

Mis. M. R. Lawrence, president and treas-

urer of the Nittany Pubiishing company, of

State College, after a month’s stay among
the tall southern pines in North Carolina, is
back at ber desk again as busy as a beaver.

The wind storm Monday afternoon played
havoe with old fences and sheds and un-
roofed part of N. O. Dreiblebis barn at White
Hall. The big blow last week demolished
Elmer Rumberger's implement shed and

cornerib injuring several head of cattle, and

smashing down a big lot of implements.

On Tuesduy evening a crowd of Gates:
burgers under the leadership of Capt. J. R.

Leraon marched to the J. R. Strayer home in

that place and gave Mrs. Strayer a big sur-

prise in recognition of her sixtieth birthday.

The occasion proved a very pleasant one for

all concerned.

Dr. W. P. Ard, brother of our townsman,

 

 

 

on the illuess of his brother, who has been

ailing all winter with stomach trouble and a

general breaking down of the system.
 

Spring Mills

The juveniles here are endeavoring to

organize a base ball team so that every one

can be “boss.”

Penns aud Sinking creeks for a week or
more have been looking like streams of

liquid chosolate.

Miss Anns, daughter of Andrew Corman

 

| of our town, left last week for an extended
| visit in the west.

The report that some time ago a dog col

lar was found ina piece of sausage turns

out to he a houx.

The recent rains have interfered very

materially with garden making, also with

plowing—too wet.

Harry Brian, who bas been in Nittany

all winter. returned here last week and re-

sumed operation in his bicycle repair shop.

On Thursday last a few of our fishermen

went forth to catch trout and caught—noth

ing, except, as some expressed it, an “all

fired cold.”

House clesniug time is now in full blast,

water puddles in every room, buckets and

brooms everywhere and everything turned

topsy turvy.

Several visitors were here last week look.

ing for the Taft prosperity, but not finding

any disappeared about as rapidly and sud.

denly as they came.

M. L. Duck has commenced repairing the

property he recently purchased from Miss

Lizzie Stover, and intends making it a desir.

able home for some fortunate renter.

At C. P. Loug’s store corner is a wheel
upon which eight or ten neighbors bave

fastened their letter boxes. This is certainly

very convenient for the mail carrier, as they
avoid just that many stops.

Miss Anna M. Cummings is evidently an

artist in sewing as her services seem to be in
great demand. She is certainly an expert

with the needle and her exquisite taste and

artistic skill in trimming and finishing a

robe is a decided improvement on the many

illustrations we see in the magazines.

We had several pugilistic encounters here
on Saturday evening last but in all casesa

blow was delivered in the ‘bread basket’ in

the first round, so the rumpus was declared

off on a foul, apparently to the chagrin of

the gladiators but in reality to their satis.

faction, Finally the parties adjourned and

wended their way towards a neighboring

inn.

On Friday evening last some excitement

was occasioned at the postoffice and shoe

store of C. A. Krape by a hanging lamp in

the shoe department falling to the floor, of

course smashing it to pieces and igniting the

oil. Fierce flames were everywhere, and

for a moment it looked as if the building

was doomed, but by prompt and active work

the fire was soon subdued and fortunately
with little or no damage.

beSEE]

Lemont

Mrs Eilen Weaver fell downstairs this last
week and was badly burt.

Many people are suffering with the grippe

in this neighborhood now.

There are a good many cases of measles in

and around town at this writing.

Dr. Samuel Woods has quite a nice practice

and so far has been very successful.

Mrs. Jesse Shuey is slowly improving now
and will soon be able to be out again.

The farmers began sowing oats on Satur

day, und the ground was in good order.

Paul A. Noll opened a term of summer

school, Mouday, in the High school room.

The warm weather has brought the buds

and grass out, making all things look spring

like.

Samuel Blazer's wife is suffering from

diphtheria at present but is getting better

now.

The chu chu of the stone crusherreminds
all who hear it that the road supervisors are

having some work done on the roads, but
not before it was needed.

Wallace Musser and his crew of carpenters
are busy this week putting up E. C. Ross's

new house, near the grain house, to be oc-
cupied by Daniel Weaver as soon as itis
completed.

Jackson Hassinger, son of Andrew Has-

singer, passed away Monday of last week,

after suffering a few days with pneumonia.

Interment was made in the Branch cemetery
Wednesday forenoon.

 

 

Real Estate Transters.
 

The following real estate transfers were

recorded during the past week by Recorder

William H. Brown.

Sarah J. Williams et baron to Sarah
Davey, Nov. 26 1906, tract of land in

Spring twp;consideration $275.00.

Kdward T. Robison et ux to Ela

Humer, Mareh 16 1907, tract of land in

Port Matilda; consideration $1.00.

Conrad Immel et ux to O. J. Anman,

Dec. 12 1908, tract of land in Benner
twp; consideration $1.00.

Olin A. Jamisonexr to O. J. Auman,

et al Mavch 24 1909, tract of land in

Gregg twp; consideration $1.00.

H. H. Weiser et al to Jasper W. Btov-

er, Jan 30 1888, tract of land in Mill-

heim boro; consideration $500.

W. J. Springer et ux to G. B. Stover

ot al March 30 1885, tract of land in

Millbeim boro; consideration $1000.

Henry Lowry et ux to Chas. E. Lutz,

March 24 1909, tract of land in Benner

twp; consideration $7000.

Mary Smith et baron to J. 8. Meyer,

Sept. 26 1907, tract of land in Penn

twp; considera‘ion $1.00.

J. Elmer Royer adwr to Ester L. Al

len, March 31 1906, tract of land m Pot-

ter twp: ¢nsideration $1.00.

R. C. Shatz et al to Geo. B. Haines,

March 27, 1909, house aud lot in Reb-

ersburg consideration $201.00. E. Clayton Wagner to L. W. Walker, 

   

 

March 24 1909, tract of land in Centre
tall, cousideration $800 00.

Wm. Limbert et al to Jlrustees of

Evangelical Church, April 1 1907, tract
of lsnd in Rebersiurg; consideration

$775.00.

E. J. Williams et ux to Chas. R. Eck-

enroth, March 27 1909, tract of land in

Unionvi.ie boro; con-iveraiion $100.00.

Walter C. Talblm et ux io Wiliam
Sanderson, Feby 27 1909, hone aud lot

in Hustin twp; coueideration $900.

C. C. Luse et «1to United Ev.ngelical
Cuurch, Dec. 16 1905, tract of land in
Kebersburg; consideration $1.00.

W. G. Buckle to Mary Alice Waiker,

April 16 1909, house ani lot in Bush
Addition; cous.deration $025.

John Hiumlin ¢t ux to H, T. Sticker,

Marcu 30 1909, tract of lad in State

College; considerstivn $3750.31.

Willard 8. Fisher et ux Ezra Fisher,
June 1 1907, iract of land in Union twp;

consideration $1.00.

Frank McFarlave et ux to John W.

Bathgat’, April 11909, tract of lend in
College twp; consideration $7700.

Evans C. Yearick et ux to Rufus
Huub, March 31 1909, trac: of land in
Grex twp; con-ideration $1.00.

Jacob M. Neidigh admrs to Geo. B.
Stover, March 22 1909, treet of lend in

Haines twp; cons.deration §10846.50.

wm. H. Corman et al to Annie 8.

Corman, Marcu 30 1909 tract of land in

Walser twp; consideration $1.00.

An. ie 8. Corman et al to Haivey E.

Cora:an, March 30 1909; tract of land in
spring twp; consideration $1.00.

Earl C. Tuten C.C. C, to Hattie T.

Stover, March 4 1909, tract of land in

Millheim boro; consideration $4600.

Wm. W. Spengler to Jumes S. Reish,
April 11909, tiact of land in Potier
twp; consideration $6500.

Fraukiio E. Weiland et al to John M,

Weiland, April 219.9. tract of land in
Harris twp; consideration $6500.

H. H. Miller exr to Geo B. Haines,

Oct. 5 1901, tract of land iu Rebersburg

coneideration $1.00,

Jacchb Burket’®s admr to Jemiah
Haines, Dec. 19 1689, tract of land in
Miles twp; consideration $14.12.

Israel Condo to Jennie Yarvell March

24 1909, tract of land in Marin twp,

con:ideraiiou $1.00.

L. L. rmth ¢t ux to Joshua T. Potter,

March 31 1909, tovse aud ot in Centre

Hall; consiveration $1500.

John Huzzard et ux to Oscar Mnzzard

Nov. 21 1908, tract oi land in Rush twp;
consideration $1.00.

wn biller et ux to Jo n T. Kaufi-

wan, Murch 31 1909, tract of land in

iaylor «wp; consid ration $1600.

Prisc lia W. Bell to John P. sSeioriog,
Match 1 1909, hovee and lot in B.lle-

foute boro ¢. nsid ration $2300.

Dr. Thoms RB Hayes er ux to Har-
vey 8. H .auh, ir ¢t ot land in Miles
twp; co.sideration $4,000.

Geo. B. Winters et ux to Lee W,
Weber, Aprii 11909, house avd lot in
Miles twp, considersti« n $300.

 

 

Cost of Royalty In Spain.
A recent compilation of the monies

which are annually paid to the mem.
bers of the royal family of Spain,
including the king, shows that his
majesty receives a salary more than
sixteen times greater than that given
the president of the United States.
The total of $1,540,535 is paid by Spain
to its royalty. King Alfonso receives
$1,211,658; Queen Victoria, $77,892;
Prince of the Asturias (the two-year
old son of the king and queen, who is
heir to the throne), $86,547; Infanta
Maria Teresa (sister of the king),
$25,964.

Babies Found In Sewage Pipe.
The dead bodies of two baby giils

about six minths old and apparently
twins, were found wedged in a waste
pipe in the cellar of a dwelling on
Mill street, in Trenton, N. J, by a
plumber.

Mrs. Margaret Lambach, who re-
sides in the house, moved there April
1, and according to her story she has
been annoved by the waste water
backing up in the cellar and kitchen.
She sent for a plumber and after an
hour's work he located the two bodies
of the infants in the pipe.

Ram Gores Woman to Death.

Miss Mary Chaney, seventy-seven
years old, was gored to death by a
vicious ram. She was walking across
a field near her home, twenty miles
north of Zanesville, O., on her way to
visit a neighbor.
Her body was found by a neighbor's

boy, and the spot where she had met
death showed that she had made a ter-
rible struggle with the animal.

Farmers Are Organized.
Farmers, tomato growers and a

number of orchardists met at Dover,
Del, and formed an organization for
their own protection and for better
government. The oystermen, it is said,
willalso unite with the organization,
which fixed its dues at 50 cents a year.
Fred C. Phillips was made temporary
president and Thomas C. Roe tempor
ary secretary.
 

Saw Only Graves; Kills Herself.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hummell, eighty-two

years of age, swallowed carbolic acid
in a glass of egg nogg, from which
she died. From her window she looked
constantly over the Allegheny, Pa.
cemetery, seeing nothing but graves,
tombstones and funerals. Brooding
over this and her advanced age, she
ended it all.


